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THE pro lif er a tion of Indus trial Revolu tion 4.0 is inev it able in revolu tion ising the increas ing use of inform a -
tion and auto ma tion tech no lo gies in vari ous indus trial sec tors.
The fast pace of emer ging tech no lo gies, includ ing 5G, Arti � cial Intel li gence, Inter net of Things, digital twin -
ning and block chain tech no logy, has given the con nota tion of com plex it ies and uncer tain ties for future
needs.
More often than not, many di� er ent terms are used and what they entail has led to con fu sion and mis un der -
stand ing among the pub lic, includ ing digit isa tion, digit al isa tion and digital trans form a tion. They sound
sim ilar, but they have very di� er ent mean ings.
Digit isa tion is the pro cess of con vert ing phys ical objects into digital forms. For example, we scan a paper
doc u ment and turn it into a digital doc u ment (i.e. PDF).
Digit al isa tion means improv ing and facil it at ing the pro cess by lever aging digital tech no lo gies and digital
data.
The term is not ably applied to busi ness oper a tions on how cus tom ers and com pan ies engage, inter act, and
cre ate new (digital) rev enue streams and reduce costs.
Digital trans form a tion is about seek ing to take advant age of pos sib il it ies and oppor tun it ies in the adop tion of
cut ting-edge tech no lo gies in a stra tegic and pri or it ised man ner.
It is more about people than it is about tech no logy. We digit ise inform a tion, digit al ise pro cesses and roles
that make up the oper a tions of a busi ness and digit ally trans form the busi ness and its strategy.
Each one is inex tric ably inter twined with another that integ rat ing
digital tech no lo gies is not enough. Essen tially, it’s about the people and their mind set about the change.
Research about digital trans form a tion has dis covered that 25 per cent of organ isa tions have fully trans -
formed into digital busi nesses, 41 per cent are on trans form at ive jour neys and 34 per cent are merely talk ing
rather than imple ment ing it.
Many exec ut ives have stated that attain ing digital matur ity is crit ical to the organ isa tion’s suc cess.
The digital trans form a tion has gradu ally taken place at the indi vidual level, mainly on social media applic a -
tions (like What s App and Tele gram), tele p res ence (like Google Meet and Skype), telemat ics (e-hail ing),
wear able devices (smart watch) and more.
This trend has pro pelled people to take advant age of how much digital tech no logy in�u ences their daily lives.
Experts have pro posed a model for digital trans form a tion encom passing pro cesses, people, data and tech no -
lo gies to achieve sus tain able devel op ment for the future.
The model aligns with the agenda of the United Nations’ 17 Sus tain able Devel op ment Goals to end poverty
and ensure that all people live in healthy, peace ful and pros per ous part ner ships around the globe.
Adopt ing digital trans form a tion allows busi nesses to improve their e� ciency, have a faster time to mar ket,
meet chan ging cus tomer expect a tions, intro duce and increase new rev enue streams.
The World Eco nomic Forum’s report on “Demys ti fy ing Digital and Secur ing US$100 tril lion of value for soci -
ety and industry by 2025” has focused on six indus tries.
Accord ingly, a selec tion of case stud ies was shared by the organ isa tions to demon strate oppor tun it ies and
chal lenges, their key exper i ences and les sons to be learnt, in their jour ney towards digital trans form a tion.
The over all goal of digital inform a tion is to foster pro ductiv ity and cre ativ ity (con nectiv ity, decision mak ing,
innov a tion and aug ment a tion) of indi vidu als and organ isa tions.
The trans form a tion not only evolves in terms of digital tech no logy, but opens many doors of oppor tun it ies
for unpre ced en ted access to pools of know ledge and resources, res ult ing in greater innov a tion and out comes.
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